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Spen cer recom mends ask ing your self why you’re drink ing quite so much. “If alco hol is 
mak ing you feel depressed or anxious, it raises the ques tion, why do it? Ulti mately, if it 
is mak ing you unhappy, there’s a good argu ment to stop.”
THAT UNQUENCHABLE THIRST We’ve all woken up after a night of indul gence with a 
rusty voice and a throat more parched than burnt toast. The main con trib utor to a 
hangover is eth anol – the alco hol in your drink. Eth anol is a diur etic, a�ect ing the 
hor -mone found at the base of the brain, and increases your need to go to the loo. Anna 
Daniels, a nutri tion ist and dieti tian adds: “Alco hol when taken in excess causes dehyd 
-ra tion of all tis sues in your body – includ ing your brain, which is why hangovers 
often come with a head ache. The dehyd rated brain has, in fact, shrunk. Because of this 
diur -etic nature of alco hol, not only does the body start to work harder and faster to 
expel urine, the kid neys are less able to �l ter the blood su�  ciently. Dehyd ra tion has 
other knock-on e�ects, like dry skin, but it can also impact mood. In more extreme and 
pro -longed cases of dehyd ra tion, there are increases in the risk of can cer and high 
blood pres sure.”
The obvi ous answer is to drink more water to replace lost �u ids or altern ate an alco -
holic drink with a glass of water or a sugar-free soda. Some stud ies have shown that L-
thean ine, an amino acid found in green tea, sup ports an imbal ance of glutam ate exper 
-i enced dur ing a hangover.
ARE YOU IN DEFICIT? Alco hol depletes us. Daniels says: “Even mod er ate drink ing can 
a�ect our thiam ine (vit amin B1) status. Alco hol causes de� ciency due to malab sorp 
tion of thiam ine in the gut and impaired use of thiam ine in the cells. In chronic cases of 
liver dis ease, folate acid de� ciency is seen due to the reduced abil ity of the liver to 
store folate along with increased urin ary excre tion.”
Stud ies also link a lack of folate with depres sion and anxi ety. And while a sup ple ment 
can help to increase levels and encour age the syn thesis of “happy” hor mones dopam -
ine and sero tonin, stat ist ics show that men are less likely to pop the pills than women.
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HANGOVERS ARE PERSONAL Dr Tzortziou Brown says: “The e�ects will be depend ent
on the indi vidual. There are lots of factors includ ing age, body com pos i tion and over all
phys ical health which will determ ine the sever ity of the morn ing-after symp toms.”
Most experts agree we should all drink less as we get older. Our vital organs will no
longer be work ing as e� ciently, and the liver – our �l ter ing sys tem for harm ful sub -
stances – is likely to have more fatty depos its and decreased volume.
Women have par tic u lar chal lenges. Alco hol can a�ect the meta bol ism of oes tro gen and
has been linked to an increased risk of breast can cer, espe cially post men o pause. Dr
Louise Newson, men o pause spe cial ist and founder of the men o pause app Bal ance,
agrees: “Not only can alco hol trig ger night sweats and dis rup ted sleep, it can impact
your gen eral men tal well being. In per i meno pause and men o pause, when �uc tu at ing
and fall ing hor mone levels can a�ect your mood, it’s more import ant than ever to pri -
or it ise your men tal health.”
Drinkaware.co.uk has an online self-assess ment that can help identify whether your
drink ing is harm ful to your health. Drinkaware also has a free app, which can help you
track your drink ing.
1. THE BENEFITS OF FASTING
I don’t eat break fast, because I fast for 16 hours a day (eight of those are while I’m
asleep – easy).
When there’s no food com ing in, your blood sugar and insulin levels run stable, so
instead of stor ing fat, you burn it. Plus, when fat breaks down it pro duces ketones,
which your brain really likes to run on. So I do all my best think ing in the morn ing. I
just feel sharper.
2. DRINK COFFEE
I couldn’t do it without a very strong cup of black co� ee each morn ing. It could be
argued that ca� eine has a small impact on blood gluc ose and insulin sig nalling. But as I
always say to my patients: don’t let the per fect be the enemy of the good.
3. GET ON YOUR BIKE
I cycle to work. Since I haven’t yet had break fast, the sugar in my blood is being burned
as I pedal. My body has to pull more energy out of stor age, which is bene � cial for
weight con trol. Then on the cycle ride home, instead of the sugar from my lunch end ing
up in stor age, it’ll be used to pedal.
4. STAND UP
It’s bet ter to take every oppor tun ity to move than to do a single exer cise ses sion and sit
for the rest of the day. I’ve just seen a patient in A&E and after wards I made sure to
stand while writ ing up my notes. I’m lucky my job is pretty act ive and I clock up a lot of
steps, par tic u larly while doing inpa tient work. But I tell my patients not to obsess over
the 10,000 step goal: see how many steps you took today, then try to build on that
gently.
5. PACK YOUR LUNCH
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I ask my patients to make packed lunches, so that they’re not forced to choose between
expens ive and less healthy options when they’re out. I do the same, and batch-cook
meals so there’s always something to hand. Today it was home-made meat balls in a
ragu sauce with feta cheese, then Greek yoghurt and ber ries.
I never con sider cal or ies when I’m put ting meals together. Instead, I think about what
tastes good and what will keep me feel ing full (there’s lots of pro tein in my meat balls
and feta). I want to eat healthy nat ural fats and have enough �bre to feed my gut bac -
teria, so my meat balls have car rots, cauli �ower rice and mush rooms packed in. It’s a
low sugar meal too, so I won’t get a blood gluc ose surge, then a crash, which would be a
dis aster at work.
If I’m work ing, it’s tempt ing to wolf food down. But I try to eat slowly – I’ll eat half and
save half for later if pressed. Oth er wise the full ness hor mones in your gut don’t kick in
fast enough, and it’s likely you’ll over-eat.
6. PRACTISE SELF-CARE
So many of my patients say: “I’ll be happy, when I lose weight”. But it’s the other way
round. When you believe you’re worth look ing after, the weight loss will nat ur ally fol -
low. Often, we go through a patient’s to-do list, and even tak ing care of the dog can
rank higher than their own self-care. We can all do bet ter by the people (and dogs) we
care for, if we look after ourselves, too. I like to treat myself to a blow-dry, it sounds
frivol ous, but it’s one hour just for me. The rest of my self-care is in the daily details:
mak ing a packed lunch, grant ing myself some head space on the cycle home.
7. EAT REAL FOOD
Four small people are wait ing to talk to me as soon as my key turns in the lock back
home. One of the greatest gifts you can give chil dren is an under stand ing and enjoy -
ment of food. So the kids help cook din ner: baked sal mon with lots of veg, a roast
chicken we can bung in the oven.
I don’t want to be pre script ive: banned foods take on a glam our they don’t deserve. It is
more that ultra-pro cessed foods aren’t in the store-cup board at home, because they
tend to be low in �bre, with mediocre pro tein con tent and lots of sugar. We also rarely
eat pud dings besides things like nat ural yoghurt and fruit. The only ques tions I ask are:
are the kids get ting enough veg and �bre, does it taste good and are they going to go to
bed feel ing full and happy? If you are eat ing proper food, the rest takes care of itself.
8. SCREENS MAKE YOU FEEL HUNGRY
Screens are a big sleep dis ruptor, so I don’t take any screens up to bed. Levels of ghrelin
– a hor mone that sends hun ger sig nals from your stom ach to your brain – run higher
after sleep depriva tion, so you’ll feel really hungry. Your cortisol levels will run high
too. Cortisol is a ster oid hor mone, and weight gain is a com mon side e�ect, so you
don’t want to drive up levels by being sleep deprived.
As told to Hat tie Gar lick
‘The Full Diet’, by Dr Saira Hameed, Michael Joseph, £14.99, is out now
see ing someone from the waist down in a pho to booth – always oddly dis turb ing.
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PLUMB LINE BREASTS So called because the cleav age is sev eral inches long. The mod -
ern trend is for big per son al it ies to advert ise their plumb line and you score points for
hav ing a lot of breast and dec or at ive bra on show. The more front age the bet ter.
SMALL MAN BREASTS Men assume that women love cush iony Chip pend ale pecs but
the truth is they make us think of Buzz Lightyear (hil ari ous) and dol phins (slip pery and
shiny); we’d rather a small man breast. The small man breast is to us what the rather
ino� ens ive woman breast is.
OLD ROCKER BREASTS As in Iggy Pop. A slightly saggy grizzled chest on an old-school,
tops-o� rocker is a badge of hon our and more appeal ing to us than a hard worked on
van ity chest. Unless you’re talk ing about Brad Pitt’s of course.




